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Tho coming of Spring is associated la the minds of
most people with house-cleanin- g and the goueral renovat-
ing that makes the immortal words of I'ayoe "There's
do place like uonie" a hollow mockery and burlesque.
True, there is no place like home, at such times, and we
are very glad of it. But after order has come out of
chaos aud a man ceases to run tho risk of death by lock-
jaw from coming in contact with tho business end of a
tack while hunting the colio bottle in the dead of a dark
uight, "There is no plaoe like borne" again metns some-
thing to Immunity and man decides that after all house-cleanin- g

pays.
It is wonderful is hat a lot of beauty can be gotten

out of a few dollars' worth of paint and paper property ap
plioil. Aod it doesn't take many dollars' worth either,

. when one can buy paper as low as Co cents a single bolt.
Good paper, too. We havjj as good a line of paper as can
be seen elsewhere in Tiouesta, perhaps belter, but we'll
lot you judge for youriolf s to that.

A word about paint: Unlike wall paper, low-price-

paint isn't cheap. In wall paper you get good value fur
what you pay little or much, but there is only one kind
of paint that is cheap aod ttrat is the best that can be
bought. John Lucas & Co. have been making paint for
a great tffauy years. It may not be the only good paiot
made but there is none better and you rre not taking
chances when you buy it, as you are iu purchasing paints
made by comparatively new and obscure manufacturer.
It is the only brand we keep. Color cauls cao be bad
for the asking.
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Oil market closed at $1.44.

Ice cream soiln at Killiucr's. 11

Oil and ft ah leases at thin ollloo.

And all sit;ns fnil in dry weather.
How do you like the "New Way T"

Hi end, fresh cvoiy day, at Amslers.
You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.
Sailor hats at 3D cents. See tl.om bo-fo- re

purchasing olsewhoio. F. Waltors
A Co. It

Watch tho prices if you wish to save
money. They are lowest at Tionesta
Cash Storo. It

Tho justly famod IXLI'e cream is
dispensed at tho soda fountain at tho
Davis rharniaey. It

G. W. Robinson is building a barn
on his property on the corner of Vine
and May streets, occupied by Ed. Wes-

son.
St. Cotnmisslonei S. C. Johnston

is cleaning and dressing up Tionosta's
avomios nnd broadways for the summer
vacation.

Trlx Anderson is coming along nioo-l- y

with his protty now domicile on Wal-

nut street. J. B. Eden is tho supervis-
ing architect.

If Hopkins can't plcaso you r fit
you with a suit out of stock, it only takes
four days to have one tnnda and deliver-
ed. A perfect fit or no salo. It

There is no further doubt about it.
Spring is hero. The swallows have ar-

rived, and hist woek three Itallians with
cinnamon bears were In town.

Prof. C. lilock, tho optician, will be
at tho Hotel Agnew, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, May 10, 11 aud 12. Eyes
examined free. Don't forget the dates. 2

In the disastrous fire which occured
at Ottawa, Ontario, last week, tho parents
of Miss Berdio Petit were among tho un-

fortunates, their homo being entiroly de-

stroyed.
Tho statement of the condition of the

Forest County National Dank appears in
this issuo. As usual this model institu-

tion shows a healthy and substantial
statoof affairs.

Three months yet remain of tho sum-

mer term at tho Clarion State Normal
School. Teachers whose terms aro just
closing will have an opportunity to do a

full term work.
In the State distribution of school

funds f)r the year 1900, Venango county
will draw? 16,9 10 as her share; Clarion
Kots pi,3t2 ; Mercer, f.VJkSO ; Warren,

Butler, f Vt.twt ; Forest, f 11,529.

Landlord Weaver of Hotel Agnew is

making great changes in tho arrange-

ment of the office and bar of hU house,
w hich, whon completed, will add much
to the convenience and comfort of this
jHipular hotel.

A party of thirty young ladies and
gents from this place drove over to
ricasantville last Wednesday evening
nnd attended tho commencement exer-

cises or the graduating class of the high
school of that place.

The cantata to bo given at court

house Friday evoning next will un-

doubtedly bo the finet entertainment
ever given in this place by home talent.
Tiic participants have beeu in training

for some lime and no trouble has been
spared to make it a success. The cast

comprises upward of forty persons.

Don't miss it.

Especial attention is directed to an
item published In this issue headed
"Highly Important," and referring to the
Davis Pharmacy.

Thsre is a rumor afloat that owing to
the poor railroad facilities tho Clarion
Normal School may be moved to some
more convenient town In the district.
Wlyr not bring it to Elk county T

Marys Gazette. Or better still, to Forest
county 1

The shower of last evening was one
of tho most wolcoine that has ever visited
this section. Besides doing incalculable
good to vegetation, it subduod the forest
fires which had taken a new start and
wore burning more fiercely than ever iu
some parts of this county,

Amsler has arrangod to keep a con-

stant supply of fresh bread from the fa-

mous Brundago bakery of Oil City. He
will make a specialty of this branch and
will promptly All all orders for pies,
cakes, cookies buns, etc., for parties, ban-

quets, and special occasions. 2t

Towlor Stroup of Quitonville, whose
Injury by the explosion of a shot gun
was noted some time ago, having lost tho
sight of an eye, passed through Tionesta
Monday on his way home from the Kane
hospital, where he has been receiving
treatment, since the accident. He was
fooling woll.

If you are undooidod as to what
colors will harmonize and look well on
your houso, call at the Davis Pharmacy
and see the Lucas Portfolio of homes that
havo been painted with Lucas paints. The
cuts are colored exactly as in tho original
and are very holpful in choosing prop-

er combinations. It
Sheriff Jamieson's little black and tan

tarrior dog, "Guess," strayed away or
was stolen one day last week, and be has
not-bee- able to find any trace of hiin.
Any one aware of his wborabouts will
coufer a favor on tho Shoriff by informing
him. Tho dog bad on a collar tied with
rod ribbon when last seen.

Red estate broker Arncr purchased
tho strip of ground lying along Bridge
street, from the corner near the bridge and
extending up as far as Fisher street. Yes-

terday ho disposed of the comer next
Fisher street, a very desirable lot,to Miss
Blanche Pease, who expects to erect a
dwelling on tho same at some future da'e.

The M. E. church is undergoing
quite eztonslvo repairs. Among other
things the cupola is being extended con
siderably and the bell will hereafter be
protocted from tho elements. Rev. C. C.

Rumberger is superintending the work
and whon he has finished, the edifice and
surroundings will scarcely look like the
same place.

W. G. Rodgers, agent for Kerr A Son,
tho Oil City monument makors, placed
two headstones in Riverside cemetery
last Saturday, at the graves of lato veter-
ans Win. Stroup and Daniol Andrews.
On Monday he put in seven stones at the
cemetery on Whig Hill. Kerr A Son
through Mr. Rodgers are doing lots of
work in this vicinity.

There's quite a stir In new sidewalk
building just now about town, all of
which is commendable and decidedly op-

portune. In this connection we might
mention the erection of a substantial and
much ueedod guard rail at the Council
run walk, thus closing up a "yawning
ahyss" that has beon a menance to

for a long time.
Severe freezing several nights last

week is thought to have nipped early
fruit in the bud, but the later varieties
are probably uninjured. No damage to
crops has beon sustained unless it should
be to the young clover. Oats were not
sufficiently advanced to suffer much,
though in some sections the ground was
frozen to the depth of two inches, so said.

Dr. W. G. Morrow of West Hickory
amputated the little toe of John Dlckra-ger'- s

right foot last Saturday as a result
of an injury which he sustained by hav-

ing a harrow tooth come in contact with
it. John has had a run of ill tuck of late.
A few weeks ago he was struck on the
arm by the limb of a tree, cracking one
of the bones botween the elbow and
wrist.

A class of nine young ladies and
gentlemen gradualod from the Tionesta
high school May 1st, and judging by tho
program sent out with the invitations,
are a credit to the schools, lbs teachers
and the 'town. Forest county has the
reputation of having excellent schools,
and the people of Tionesta are doing their
pari to sustain that reputarion. Maricn-vitl- e

Express.
At Warren, Tuesday of last week;

naturalization papers were granted to
Mrs.Louh a Cashmere, a native of Belgi
um. Thii stop was mado necessary that
she might secure an estato leu ner in
Europe. She waa the first woman in
this section of the country to ask for in

though tho courts have decided
woman have a constitutional right to bo
naturalized it they so desire.

-- J,
YOU A1)' TOUtt FRH3HH. Death of Wm. A. Creates. Forest County Enumerators. NOTICE. DON'T BE

When you receive flattering an-

nouncements through catalogues sent out
by mammoth supply houses from dis-

tant cities, Bsys an exchange, ju?t step
into the store of your local merchant and
price tho same article that has attracted
your attontlon in the catalogue. In most
casos you will find it cheaper in price
and often hotter in quality, and then you
save express or freight, to say nothing
of encouraging home enterprise.

Now that it is known that the Penn-

sylvania railroad has secured possession
of the Westorn New York and Pennsyl-
vania system it is believed, says the
Pittsburg Post, that they will create a
new system to embrace the Allegheny
Valley, Western New York and Penn
sylvania and part of the Philadelphia &

Erie aud that the present efficient force in
control of Allegheny affairs will bo given
jurisdiction over the new system and
that it will be operated separately.

A party of eight or nine persons
Btartod from here Monday for the Pacitio
coast region. The names of those whom
we were able to get aro as fellows : John
Dottorer and wife of Kellottyille, Wm.
Atwoll and wife of East Hickory, Solo-

mon Bock and wife of Tylersburg, Piorco
Lucart of Newmansville, Archie Cropp
of Crop Hill, and C. R. Bell of Sandy
Lake, Pa. They expect to make tl.eir
first stop at Ostrander, Washington,
where Mr. Dotterer will enter tho em
ploy of E. S. Collins.

-- A number of our young men who
have the B. B. fever have been putting
forth very earnest efforts toward organiz-
ing a team hero this season aud every-

thing looks favorable at this time, aud
quite a liberal fund has been raised.
There will be a meeting of the "fans" in
the sitting room of Hotel Agnew

(Thnrsday) evening at 8 o'clock and
all are cordially invited to come out and
encourage the boys, not only verbally,
but financially. Let's have a good team
here this summer. "Put up the stuff."

Supervisors should remember the
law passed by the state legislature in
1809, requiring them all to make a con
tract annually "with one or more tax-

payers to remove and take away the
loose stone from tho main traveled high-

way in such township, at least once each
mouth during the months of April, May
June, July, August, September and Oc-

tober, each year," The sum to be paid
for this work shall bo credited on the
road tax of the persons doing it. See the
law in full in pamphlet laws of 1899, page
161.

If Editor Irwin of the Franklin Spec-

tator has the situation proporly in hand,
and we'ye no doubt he has.wo'Il join him
in absenting ourself from tlie big Paris
Show this summer. He is of the opinion
that it is a risay thing for a party to go
tliore, especially if it includes women.
Incomparable Pa' is has prepared herself
to simply take the hide from the outside
barbarians. It is all a vast conspiracy,
organized in every dotail. Next winter
we'll be chipping in for a fund to relieve
the survivors of the Paris Imposition.
The trouble is not with the Exposition,
proper. That is all right, and costs but a
franc to admit. The trouble is with the
Exposition improper. No Midway will
bo run within the grounds, but outside
tho limits there will be any amount of
deviltry. There are shows with half a
hundred Geisha girls from Japan, lots of
NauU'h dancers, and whole bovies of Ori-

ental houris. All are expensive and must
be soen. Once scon, never forgotten.
Tho Exposition is a great sideshow. A
tough and sinful exhibit is the real thing.
'Put it down for me, Hinnissy reinarks
Mr. Dooly, "that all expositions is a
blind fr the hootchy-kootch- dance."

John Seldon, a farmor living near
Plumer, was brought to the city yester-
day forenoon aud gave bail for his appear
ance at a hearing to be hold before Alder
man McStocn on Monday. The case Is a
rather poculisr one, and is brought under
an act aproved of in June, 1887, for the
protection of forest and wood land. Peter
Borry is the prosecutor. He claims that
Seldon started a fire iu a brush heap on
bis own farm, but that the fire spread to
the property owned by tho plaintiff,
damaging some limber and other prop-

erty. The act, under which tho corn-plai- nt

is made, prohibits the carrying of
a torch or other nuked light through the
woods at night; prohibits the setting fire
to brush or woods on one's own property
without proporly providing for the pro-

tection of neighboring property. Where
it can be proven that fire was, through
carelessness or malice, permitted to
spread to adjoining property, a line not to
exceod t"0 is provided for In this act.
One-ha- lf of this lino goes to the complain-
ant and the other to the school fund.
Derrick. As a result of tho trial of Sel-

don, the Alderman fined him (50 and
cost. The defendant will likely appeal
the rase to court.

I)r. Towler Seriously III.

Word was received hero last evening
of the serious illness of Dr. Towler of
Maricnville. We learn he had been out
in the afternoon fighting fire, and coming
home in the evening was suddenly strick-
en with severe illness. At last accounts he
was lying in a semi-conscio- condition.
Owing to communication boing cut off
we have boon un'ble to get further rs

this morning. The Doctor's
many friends here sincerely hope that his
condition insy not be as serious as re-

ported.
Later Word from Marienville just

as we go to press gives the Doctor's con-

dition as still verv serious, "he not
having yet regained consciousness. Phy-

sicians from Kane have been called in
consultation with the home physicians.
The trouble seems to be In the nature of
an apoplectic stroke

Forest Fires Agaiu.

Meagre reports from Marienville and
vicinity last nigh' reported the forest fires
as something terrific, the high wind
serving to greatly augment their spread
and fierceness. Considerable damage to
property is repotted, but the tele-pho-

lino being out of order this morn-

ing news from that section Is impossible
to get. A firo broke out along Hunter
run yesterday afternoon and was soon
out of all control, aud for a timo threat
ened considerable oil property in that vi
cinity. Crnsiderable fence was destroyed
but otherwise no serious loss was sus-

tained. Tho rain camo in the nick o'
time.

LiATKR The fire burned four dwellings
at Maple Creek Sidinir. and tho lumber
mill of Paltorson it Bock, near the saino
place.

YOU AND YOUtf FRIENDS.

Rob Fulton is a now clerk in
store.

Q. Jamioson wm a business visitor to
Oil City on Monday.

Miss Ada Uuling is a new clerk at tho
Tionesta Cash Store.

J. D. W. Reck and Dallas wore Oil
City visitors Monday.

Billy Conger came up from tho West
V irginia oil fields Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston wery vis-
itors to Oil City on Monday.

Will Cooper was from West
Hickory between trains Monday.

Miss Violet Daugherty of Oil City Is a
guest of her cousin, Mrs. L. Fulton.

Miss Evelyn Grove is a guest of
friends in Oil Ci$ for a couple of weeks.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Stitzingor of Golinza on the 27th
ult.

Vic and Frank Swanson visited their
father.iu'Jamestown, N. Y., over Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Coleman of Mc-

Donald, Pa., are visiting tho former's
parents lioro.

Misses Mae aud CoraWatsen of Go.
Unza are at Cambridge Springs for the
benefit of the hitter's health.

Mrs. J. L. Abbott and granddaugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Robinson, of Oil City,
are guests of Mrs. A. Carson.

foe Miller was down from Kellett-vill- e

Monday to see the delegation from
this section safely off for the far west.

Misses Lucy Huling and Florence
Klinestlvor wore guests of Mis Cora
Benton of Titnsville a part of last woek.

R. N. Marshall of Rodclyfle spent a
portion of Monday in town on business,
and gave our sanctum a ploasant call
while here.

Miss Emma Klinestiver returned
to hor homo at Nebraska yesterday, from
Saybrook, Warren county, where she
finished a successful term of school.

Judge J. n. White and son M. L.,Col.
A msler and Thos. C. McMaster of Marien-
ville, came down Monday evening to pay
their Masonic brethorn a fraternal visit.

J. M. Clapp, who is sponding
most of bis time at President now look-

ing after tho estate of his late brother,
gave tho RErunLiCAH office a pleasaut
call Friday.

Friends here have received word that
Artist W. A. Greaves of Warren hid suf-

fered a paralytic stroke, while at Kansas
City, whither he had gone a short time
ngo on business. No particulars were
obtainable.

Dr. Clias. Androws of Perry, Ohio,
was on a visit to his mothor.Mrs. M. An-

drews, at Kellettvillo, during a part of
last week, returning home yosterday
noon. Charley was looking well and
prosperous.

As will be seen by our marriago an-

nouncements two of our young people,
Mr. H. M. Walter and Miss Daisy Ag-ne- ss

Kennistan, were married at May-vill- e,

N. Y., Tuesday, May 1, 1900. The
Rkpublican Joins their friends in ex-

tending congratulations and best wishes,
Married, at South Oil City, Pa., by

Rev. F. W. McCI- - lland, of Tionesta, Pa.,
J. Vernon Moroy of Tionesta, and Ada
W. Adams of Franklin, Pa. They were
tho recipients of many beautiful present,
After a short wedding tour they will re-

turn to South Oil City, whero they will be
at home to their many friends.

Prof. Specr's Summer School.

Prof. Spoer, principal of the borough
high school, began his summer school
hero on Monday of this4 week, under
quite favorable auspices, the attendance
being fully as large as be had anticipated.
The term is for two months, extending
through May and June. Following is
tho membership roll :

Missos E. Ora Graham, Neiltown ;

Irene G. House, Ploasautville ; Gertrude
Stephens, Alice McCrea, Lawson,
Eagle Rock ; Margaret Bromley, Pearl
Elliott, Stewarts Run; Bessio McCal-mon- t,

President ; Nettie Withoroll, Ma-

bel nillard, Endeavor; Julia Weingard,
Alma Lolunyer, Minnie Lcdobur, Ger-

man Hill; Nellio Harrison, Olive Rodg-

ers, Nebraska; Nellie Platner, Hickory
tp.; Anna Korb, Tionesta tp.; Susie Ha-

ling, Kittie Hoplor, Mamo Fitzgerald,
Borough ; Maude Anderson, Hickory tp.

Thos. Blute, E. Hickory; Paul Clark,
Borough. Mrs. Maude Berlin, Starr.

Cantata.

Grand dramatic cantata, "Jephtliah
and His Daughter," will be given in
Jewish costumo by home talent in court
houso, Tionesta, Friday evening, May 11,
1900. Proceeds tor turuismnir s. H. room
in Prishvterian church. This cantata
originated from the colobrated battle bo
tween Jephthali, Judge or Israel, sou me
Ammonites. Jeplitlian, an Israelite, had
been banished from his home and taken
refuse in the land of Tob, where he be
came a warrior and mighty man of valor.
His fame had been echoed hack to uileau
and whon the Ammonites threatened to
make war against Israel, oil of her peo-

ple nrnvod that Jephthali might return
and take command of the army. The El-

ders went to the land of Tob for Jephtliah
and ottered to make bim tlieir ruler H lie
would return. He accepted, returned
and took command. Before going to but-tl- o

ho mado a rash vow, that if the Lord
would deliver the Ammonites into Ills
hands, he would.on his return from war,
in peace sacrifice unto tho Lord tho first
thing that would meet him at the door of
his house. Whon ho returned ho met his
only daughter, Iphigenin, whom he sac-

rificed according to his vow. About 45
characters aro represented in costumo.
No pains have been spared to make this
grand cantata a succoss.

DKAMATIS rKKSON;K
Jp.iiiTiiAH T. F. Ritehey.
Prophet K. C. Heath.
Elon. Jewish Prince O. F. Mils.
Ihzan, Jewish Prince,
Elnni, Jewisn holdior,
Arnold, a Mossenger, .

Camp Guard, No, l,
Chiiid Guard. No. 2.

.Charles Clark
..T. K. Armstrong.

...W. G. Wrman.
R. L. Haslet.

Howard Kelly.
Ipiuoenia. Jephthah's Daughter,

Miss Maude Donniston.
Adah, Friend of Iphigonia

Mrs. R. N. Spear.
Naomi, Sister to Eloni,

Mrs. T. K. Armstrong.
Maidons of Giload Mrs. Suie M. Sharp.

Mrs. K. C. Heath, Misses Daisy Craig,
Sarah Morrow, Martha Morrow, Mag-
gie Evans, Nancy Morrow.

Jewish Maidens Mrs. Clara Killmer,
Misses Mae drove, Adolva Randall,
Florence Klinestiver.

Maidens of Israel Misses Edith Hop-
kins, Ali Arner, Kat'e Osgood, Belle
.Tamieson, Juno Herman, Bertha
Thompson, Gertrude Atrnew, Nottio
Hark, Bertha Voucht, Edna Agnew,
Florence Fulton, Eva Davis, Helen
Smearhaugh, Grace Armstrong.

Jewish Soldier anil Bass V. (i. Arm-
strong, Hartinan Lawrence, Clias.
Bovard, Dr. F. J Bavard, James

Bank Robbery at East Brady.

Burglars made a great haul at East
Brady, Pa., last Friday night, entering
the National bank of ihal place and se-

curing over 4,000 in money silver,
nickels, pennies and bank notes besides
looting the vault of other valuables, such
as jewelry, government bonds, eto.,
owned by customers of the bank who
bad rented boxes and left these things for

It is thought of these val-

uables there were enough to toot up a
leot .10,000 worth, but the bonds being
registered cannot be negotiated, st the
actual los will be greatly lessened. The
thieves left absolutely nothing of value,
making a clean sweep of everything that
had the appearence of value. It is be-

lieved they carried in weight full 000
pounds, and have evidently made good
their escape, as no clue, except the find-
ing of h few burglar tools In different
parts of the town, has been discovered up
to tliis time. Tho entrance to the vault
and "burgular proof" safe was made in
the usual way, by explosions, which had
evidently been handled by experts, as
the work of destruction was complete.
Had the burglars put off their raid a few
days they would have secured aboutf25,-00- 0

additional, the bank, having lately
changed to a National Bank, bad sont
their bonds in to have them exchanged
for bank notes. These had not yet ar-
rived but were expected in a few days,
and the institution is that much ahead in
consequence.

Foradayortwo previous to the rob
bery three strangers had been seen loit
ering about the town who have not been
seen since. Suspicion rests on them, but
their identity is not an easy matter to es
tablish, except that ono, a fellow nearly
six feet tall, had tint one arm. In all
probability the thieves have made good
their escape.

The three men above referred to were
arrested near New Bethlehem Monday,
but roved to the of their
coplors that they were not the men want-
ed. No other races of the robbers have
been discovered.

Cream of the News.

Try Standard ice cream at Killmor's.
Fresh groceries are cheapest at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It
A model man is the one who lives

up to his wife's expectations of him. Re.
Do you appreciate good bread T Try

our flour at $1.10 and f 1.25. Tionesta
Cash Store. It

The prospects for an early adjourn-
ment of Congress are somewhat

Did you see those dandy little red
vesting top shoes and slippers at Hop
kinf' stoie T It

Another lot of new patterns in wall
paper just received at Geo. Killmer's. Go
and see them. It

No trouble to sell good" when prices
are right. Our customers are satisfied at
Tionesta Cash Store. It

If you haven't done your papering
yet, call at the Davis Pharmacy and see
some pretty patterns. it

Tho 100th anniversary of Center
County will be fittingly celebrated at
Bellefonto, July 25-2-

Carpets, matting, and linoleum at
Tionesta Cash Store. It

Gunners aro having great sport on
Chnutauqua Lake shooting ducks, which
are said to be numerous.

Rightly bought is half sold. We buy
right, Tionesta Cash Store. It

Ex State Treasurer Gen. Silas M.
Baily died at, his home in Uniontown on
Saturday, aged 64 years'

Prices are right, at Tionesta Cash
Store. It

Chaplain Pierce, at the front in the
Phlliplnes, advocates the army canteen,
In bis report to the Adjutant General.

Buy your perfumes at Killmer's.
They are the best. It

A tornado did much harm at Wilson-vill- o,

Neb., Sunday. A. Tower, his wife,
and daughter, were seriously injured.

For shoos that fit and wear well go to
Tionesta Cash Store. II

Two more corpses have been brought
out of the Srhofield. Utah, mine, making
the total 250, and no others are known to
be missing.

Prices and the goods spotk for them-

selves at Tionesta Cash Store. It
Ba:h enamols, shingle stains, stove

enamels, paints, oils, varnishes and
brushes of all descriptions at the Davis
Pharmacy. It

William C. Endicott, Boeretary of
War, in the Cabinet of the first Cleveland
administration, died in Boston Sunday of
pneumonia.

Finest line suits in town at
Tionesta Cash Store. It

An unknown negro, charged with as-

saulting a white child at Hartford, Ala.,
was taken by a mob from officers at Ge-

neva, Ala., and lynched, Sunday last.
Don't miss show windows at Tiones-

ta Cash Store. It
Judge MoPhorson, of the United

States District court in Philadelphia, has
denied the appeals of two dealers found
guilty of soiling oleomargarine in old
packages.

Large package of Geld Dust 20c at
Tionesta Cash Store. It

Almost every variety of fresh veget-
able can now be had at Amslor's. His
stock is kept up to a high standard of ex-

cellence, aud what you buy there can be
depended upon as strictly first-clas- s.

Small profits make large sales at
Tionesta Cash Store. It

"Now that the summer girl is get-

ting ready," says the Philadelphia
Times "while she's a year older than last
siasoii, she's still one of the most attract-
ive Institutions of the ago."

See Killmer's stock of pocket tiooks.

Highly Important.

Mr. Geo. C. Andorson, Th. O.. who is
a graduate of the Medico-Chiriirgic-

School of Pharmacy of Philadelphia and
is registered under authority ot the State
Board, has full ci arge of the prescription
department ot the Davis Pharmacy. Mr.
Anderson has had nine years' experience
in his profession and is highly qualified
to compound proscriptions accurately.

The purpose ot too imvis rnarmacy is
to give to the people of TionesU and vi-

cinity a drug storo as well equipped as
can lie found in tlie cities. Ours is the
only store in Tionesta devoted exclusive-
ly to the drug trade Biid druggists' sun-
dries and wo invite tho. people to bring
their prescriptions here, guaranteeing
that they will be filled esitettu as written,
with tlie best and purest drugs obtain-abl- o.

Tiik Davis Pharmacy.

To Cemetery Ut Owners.

Lot owners in tho old part of Riverside
cemetery are requested t ft" upthesaine
by May llloo, or pay the Sextan 50

cunts tor doing same.
Tkistkks I. O. O. K

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 23 cent bot-

tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit
ters, it it fails to cure constipation, bil
ionsness, e, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tlie diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tbnicand blood
Purifier. Sold liouid in bottles and tab

lets in boxes. Price 25 cents for cither.
one package of either guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath
A Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoos.

TIONESTA MAKICKT.W
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack . 1.00ft 1.15
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 tb .... 4.00 1.25
Corn meal, family, 100 tb .95
Chop feed, pure grain l.oo
Oats 35 .38
Corn, shelled .65
Beans $ bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .14
Bacon, sugar cured .12J
Shoulders ,10
Whitefish kit .50
Sugar 05J.0!Syrup as .60
N. O. Molasses .40(g) .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 14 15
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea M5(3 .50
Butter ik .20
Rice 05(a) .08
Eggs, fresh (a, .12
Salt barrel 1.25
Lard .10
Potatoes, $ bushel, ,45(a .50
Lime p barrel 901.00
Nails i keg 2.75

NEW PATENT

t vuMfl cm:

FAD SUIT.

Tff BOYS MUST
IT.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT ?

If not sail at our store. We are ex
clusive agents Tor the Coiiihii.utii.u
Suits for Little Fellows.

PRICE 50C PER SUIT.
Shirt aud Pants
to match.

The most sensible and pncticnhlo
thing tor summer wear. We can fit
boys from two years That
is all.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

L. J. Hopkins
News from THE SHOE STORE.

LEATHERS.
NEW KANGAROOS AND VELOURS.
TAN SHOES IN MANY SHADES AND COLORS.

We are SOLE AGENTS for th- e-

tMVE

Famou- s-
DOUGLAS, STROOTMAN AND J. RICHARDSON

Bur oue pair ami you will wear no other.

Every Hho Fully U'arranled.

See the Neat Little Red Shoes with Vesting Tops and Fancy
Red Slippers for Children. They are Little Beautie-- .

For Hho tlint FIX and WEAR eall at tli
IUOIV CXVI IIUILDUVC.

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

JAMES, Dry Goods.
You can come to this etore almost any time aod 6nd something

to interest you.

To day it's a

SALE OF LACE.
35 pieces Lace and insertion to 3 inches wide,

Many of them Match .Sets

PRETTY. SOFT. FINE-MESHE- D TORCHON,

wsrth 7c, 8c, lOo and 12c, the entere lot t be sold for

5 ecu Is per yard.
A Lace Sale that will h- - to your advaotaga to attend jiul the

thing for trimming undermuelina.

ONE CASE LADIES' VESTS -- Low neck, Sleevel each

At 121o. 15o, 18o. 20c & 25c 5 pieces SHRUNK LINEN CRASH,

for Ladies' Skirls and Boys' Sumnvr Suits.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Telephone 267

203 CENTRE & 204 SYCAMORE STREETS, OIL CITY, PA.

Ours
are the sort of Suits that the best dressed men have been pay-

ing the exclusive tailor's double price for. Have been, we

say they don't do it now, at least not many of them.
Sorao men, however, will say, "u ustose," can't get a

ready-mad- e garment good as custom-mad- e you can though

come and see sieiug is believing, you know tne ready to

wear clothing ain't like it used to be it's belter-br- ain have

been at wo. k skill aud patience have accomplished wouders.

You wouldn't have believed in a tel phone a hundnd
years ago but you'll bi lieve your owu eyes, won't you

come aud use 'em.

Men's wool suits that are all wool. 7.50.
Men's fancy worsted and in 'igo blue serge suits, well msde and

Men's all wool cassiiners, cheviots a d fancy worsteds, UU.
Fine blue cerges, carabria grays and all wool worsteds, best of

t'iloring and trimmings, $

Manhattan Shirts,
Stetson's Soft and Stiff Hats. Dr. Dei reel's Linen MhsIi Un-

derwear. In fa t anything That's Good we've got.

LAMMERS',
34 SENEGA ST..

upwards.

trimmed,

ArlliiKton lltl ilirwtly npponlleoa

OIL CITY, PA

'J


